
. NORMA TALMADGE ', 
^"THEDOVET "The Trail of '88" Starts at Cuinese, May 'I

N; Y. Dance King 
. Super-Headliner 
'at Orpheum Sunday
The year's sensation of danco- 

ilom, James Barton, will be the 
Miipor-hettdllne . attraction at the 
Urpheum, L'os Angeles, starting 
Sunday matinee, May 6. Barton 
appeared at the Palace In New 
York for three weeks and woa 
hailed as the most sensational 
comedy dance "find" of the, year 
)>y the critics. He cornea to the 
Orphoum, Los .Angeles, direct from 
tlilH engagement. Prior to> his »uc- 
cesH at the Palace he achieved 
famu as the- leading comedian of 
several big New York »«vue». Oth 
er features which are exceptionally 
brilliant are Theodore Koslofrs 
beautiful Artists of Russian Bullet 
In u lavishly staged danco offer 
ing called "Choreographic Minia 
tures," artfl the-famous Four Cam- 
erons, a very popular comedy act 
Others on the new'bill will bo Fcl- 
ovls, the  European juggler; Olive 
Olsen, Sam 'Summers and EtatoHp 
Hunt In "After the Ball" and Sar- 
sent and l*wl». PatheVNeiiVs, JTop- 
Ics of the Day, Frankenstein* Or- 
phount orchestra and AltoAAt the 
organ are other features ot In 
terest.

Coming to Lomlta

TORRANCE THEATRE
"Consistently Good Pictures" 

Phone'132 , Torrance, Calif.
Saturdays and Sundays Contlnuoue Starting 2:80 P.-M. 

' Other Daya Contlnuoue Starting 6:80 P. H.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 3-4

Lon Chancy
^^'^-fatt^Jamasb^anda&mi^

"THE BIG CITY"
GIFT "NIGHT THURSDAY NIGHT

SATURDAY, MAY 5 lOc, 25c 
George O'Brien and Lola Mo ran in

"SHARPSHOOTERS"
TORRANCE K.IDDLE8.ON THE SCREEN 
OUR GANG in X'Bi^rnJirid Ringling, Inc."

SUNDAY, MAY/6 10p, 266, 35o

4 ACTS HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
CONRAD NAGEL and MAY MoAVOY In

"IT I WERE SINGLE'
TORARNCE KIDDIES ON THE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 7, 8 10p,

GILDA GRAY in "The Devil Dancer"
WED., THURS., FRIDAY, MAY 9, 10, 11 10o, 25c 

GIFT NIGHT-rTHURSDAY NIGHT

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 
"THE NOOSE"

PICTURES ARE FIRST RUN IN THIS, DISTRICT

Admission, lOc and 15c 
Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

* PHONE g»7 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 3-4
Norma Shearer

in
'The Latest from Paris" 

THURSDAY NIGHT GIFT NIGHT
Collegians, "Sliding Home" Comedy 
____ .___News Reel

, SATURDAY, MAY 5 "~"

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL
BUCK JONES ALL-STAR CAST

In in
"Blood Will Tell" "Can't Beat the Law"

Thrilling] Act Ion 1 Suepeneel Romancel 
____________Alao Excellent Comedy _____  

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MAY 6-7
JOHN GILBERT

to
"Man, Woman and Sin" ,

With Jeanne Eagels, Gladys Brookwell and 
Maro McDermott . '

A youth's first lbv«« u woman with u past, a man who 
bars' liii) way to her) heart the screen's foremost lover brings 
his finest roinancfe to Tt«> Bcre»n. ,

"The Vanishing Wder.'Mjhapter 3 
"Buster, Cotyie On', Burter Bfown Comedy

v TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 8-9

NORMA TALMADGE
in David Belasoo's great, stage success •

"THE DOVE"
with Noah 8*ery and Gilbert Roland

,Also qnappy comedy, "Sign Them Papers"

V-"

BOXING
Hawthorne Athletic Club 

6 AMATEUR 1JOUTS
EVERY THURSDAY, 8:30 P. M.

Located on Hawthorne Blvd., 
Just North of Murphy's Tent, Hawthorne

QENTft Wo -./  ». LADiee, 26o

the drama, while
clpalB Includes such well-known I ployed I 
players as Harry Carey, Karl Dane, I scrambl 
Tuny-Marshall, :Tenen Holtz, -Pollf 

 an; George Cooper uiul others,

15|000 extras we 
re-enuc(lng th
er- the forbidding pass 

-n >thir-Sr«rte«t- "(roM^nuh-ot » all 
lilstory.

* TORRANGE NOTES
L

The Young People's MfisTomwi 
Socfety of the Central Evangelical 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Janet Woodburn next Tues 
day evening:.

Mrs, D. W. Pearson of Edison 
sub-station and Miss   Ruby Oeery 
drove to Oxnard and^Tsirtura Fri 
day with a_party/oT friends from 
Redond

 y spent Sunday

Miss fauth Greenland, who Is In 
oharge of the telephone office at 
Flllmore for a few weeks, spent 
the week end In Lamlla.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8'. Worrell and 
family drove to Pasadena: Sunday, 
where Mr. 'Worrell vtelted with 
friends of 80 years ago from Colo 
rado. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schwartz and 
relatives from Anahelnl, spent Bun- 
day at Orange County Park.

Par Your Health's Sake

DRINK
BOOTH'S CERTIFIED 

WATER
Purified by Ozone 

s. Stlrndj JoffnecTxfree. WaUr 
Mo per Mttle. It'e fetter to b* 
 afe now than eorry later. 

\ORDEB YOUR8 NOW 
PHONE SAN PEDRO 1322-W 

A. Uooal Product

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY
V : Phories 

Torr>474 or Lornrta 286

BUNDLES 
LOMITA AGENCY 

1140 tfarbonne Ave.

I Top Gold trail adventurers seJ- 
' ting forth .on the tortuous climb 

up CliUUoot I'aao, thrilling' eiilsudc 
la ''The Trail of '98," to' have n 
epcctaculut premiere on Monday
nlKht, Mny 7, 
cse theatre.

Bottom Dolor 
Ralph Korbe's, '«
mantle 
In the

'Int

ollywood. ..May 3 Wltll 'the 
   of Monday,' May 7, just an

atlona for the gala premiere to ln« 
troducc "The. Trail of '98," epic 
film of the Alaska gold rual), In 
Grauman's Chrnese Theatre.

Probably'the most dazzling elec 
trical display In the history ol 
"first nights" .will herald to the 

  world that the premiere Is on and 
illuminate the brilliant premiere 
kud.lence entering the theatre. 
I Orauman has tentatively select 
ed '.'Northern Lights" as the title 
fV.the prologue with which he will 
Introduce the classic of the far 
North. ' . '

tfor the first time In the West, 
the "Fantom Screen," hailed as a 
revolutionary Invention In project 
ing pictures, wll) be -presented at 
the premiere' of The Trail of <98."' 
This device, which enlarges thrill 
ing episodes of the picture to ti 
tanic proportions, Is being rushed 
to this city by expreim oar from 
New York.

Dolores del Rio and UalpIinroTTH'S' 
sustaln the romantic Interest In

CONVERTIBLE SPORT CABR0LET

NEW JERSEY PICNIC

la-

er lived in the,,Htat 
u>eel uridor the . mis 
N«w .Jersey, 
lern Calif 

.1 piefnic reunion, nil day,
irday, Jloy 12, In P.v
Park

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

I went to school 

back in Canada II was n>al 

cold one winter and the 

teacher s. nt a note Itoine 

with a little German boy 

to tell bin mother to put 

more clothes on hl'in.

And the mother met the 

teacher and told her ahe 

didnt know what in the 

world ehe wae going to do 

with little Auguet, the put 

three palre of pante on him 

and he froze hie eare Jutt 

the tame.

And Hudd says yeh, 

some people do get their 

remedies all mixed up. 

Sometimes a feller Is crab 

by and hard to get along 

with around the house.

And hie wife .trlee to 

give him eulphur and mol- 

«n«> or (omething, when 

all he neede ie one of theee 

here eaey chairs to reet 

in, with a footitool fo» hie 

feet and everything.

HuJdletton Furniture Co. 

E»ey terme No Intereet

Four Acts of Vaudeville
Every Sunday at Torrance; 

Gifts Every Thursday Night
Four high clasH acts of.vaudc-

 Ille, will be shown at the Tor- 
ance Theatre every Sunday mat- 
nee and evening, commencing next 

Sunday, May 6th.
Manager Bramlt Is <iuoied us 

follows: '. ,. "
"Thlp vaudeville will rnpresfiil 

itage acts of'  a type much super 
ior to any heretofore presented In 

Torrance Theatre and we are 
i our patrons, will gladly pay 
small additional prices for tin- 

added' entertainment. The Sunday 
prices will be as follows: Children 
under 12 years, any seat 10; adults, 
>alcony 26c; main floor, I5o. 

Starting tonight, Thursday, ol
 ach week will lie gift night and 

u choice assortment of worthwhile 
gifts will be' given away. Every 
seventh Thursday w|ll be miper- 
glft night and the exquisite uml 
costly gift arranged for the first 
super gift 'night, June 7th, will be 
unnounctxl later and displayed 1.1 
the lobby. The weekly gifts will 
also be on display In the lobby.

The versatile Richard Barthul- 
mess has, a vehicle worthy of his 
extraordinary talents In "The 
Noose," which opened at th*^Tor- 
rance TlieuVu last uUflrfT )

matlc vehicle of .whlobUhe^ttar and 
director have fully availed thorn- 
Helves. It teems with sure fire 
situations and Is unquestionably 
one of the finest stories Barthel- 
mess has hod In years. First Na 
tional Pictures has supplied a re 
markably well-balanced cast <>r 
first rate artists, a splendid pro 
dilution, excellent photography ami 
it scenario with the result thai 
iialronu of the Toi ranee Theatre 
are offered an entertaining and 
thrilling photo-dramatic i',venlnn

Richard- Uartholmeus enacts tho 
tolo of Nlokle Elklns, a youth 
lulsuil In an underworld environ 
ment, who Is caught In the Ironic 
meuhus of a very jn«l<idiumalic 
coniblnattyAi of cti'cuiimtkiic.QH. To 
tell you wliul the ultimllon l» 
would bu to spoil your enjoynuuil 
BuffUilont to «ay, It Is KrlpplnK un.l 
uiuiHiml. Hui thelmess avails him 
self of tliu Imiad opportunltluH fin 
lilHtrlonlsm and achieves the <lra- 
mittlo heights ot which he lu HO 
capable.

Opposite the Him appears l.tnu 
Uasquette, former Volllus danver, 
and It Is nufu to nay that she ! 
Kenulno senuatlon. Her luterpruta- 
tlou of Dot, tliu uuburot (liuicer, l> 
admirably d6ne. Alice Joyce a 
the governor's wife, und Nloklo'i 
mother, 'glvea u convlnelng anil nil 
fylng pe'rtormaucu. Montagu l.ovt

s the boy's father 
lOOtlegtrlnB gang, 

the most peilklipu
:inen ittic

>hn Francis Dlllbn directed 
 The Noose," and It Is the opinion 

tills reviewer that lie has top. 
d his finest work.

Grand Opera 
Artists to Be 

on Air May 6
Bringing to radio listeners 6vor 

the country one of the finest pro- 
fvrams ever heard In a single hour's 
broadcast, the Atwater Kent radio 
hour will officially open National 
Music Week on Sunday night, 
6. Nine world famous opera and 
concert artists will sing over a net- 

irk of'.thirty stations, supported 
by an orchestra directed by Robert 
Hood Bqwers and a mala chortu) of 
sixteen voices led by Relnald Wer- 
renrath.

Among the artists who will ap 
pear on this program are th» 
lowing Metropolitan Opera' Com 
pany stars; Anna Case, American 
soprano; Marie Kurenko, so»l 
Russian; Katherlne Mclscl, con 
tralto und William Blmm'ons, bari 
tone. Other stars Include Charloa 
Haekott. tenor, of the Chicago 
Opera Company, and Alien Mo- 
Quhae, Internationally famous Irish 
tenpr. ' Graham MoNamee, _best 
known' American radio .announce: 
will join the Atwater Kent stars 
an a baritone soloist. Prior to h: 
connection with the National 
Broadcasting Company MoNamuo 

ude many appearances as a con 
cert artist.

Agnes Davls, Denver soprano, 
uirtxWiluoi Kvaiis, basso, ot I'hlltt- 
delpula, who won national fame as 
rt/Ht' i>il*e winners. In the Nation 
al Audition of 1927, sponsored by 
the Atwater Kent Foundation, also 
will appear on the May 6 pro-

Another feature will be the ap- 
iiyaruneu ot the Atwuter Kent 
Hlnguru, a male chorus of slsteei 
voices slected and dlrooted by 

Wnrrem-ulh, colebratpi 
The supporting orcheu 

by Bobevt Hood Bow- 
ar aggrevatlon of mu- 

lvul talenffv '
The proarah) will m Uroadoaa

lit Lou AigeliV by Httttlon KFI
over the I'aclflb Cottst network
Ht«rtlnir M 5:15 p. m, 1'aelfl

Htanrtavil T(ine.

LGAIN, Chevrolet introduces into the 
low-£rice field an entirely new conception 

of styled distinction and elegance  

.-a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with 
Body by Fisher a vivid, dashing, two-four 
passenger model that offers the practical com 
fort and convenience of the Sport Coupe, plus 
the smartness and distinction of the Sport 

Roadster!
Finished in Romany Red Duco, with black 
body beading striped in gold . y.^nd^mbel- 
Ushed with artistic touches oi/gleaming pol 
ished nickel this distinguished new model 
is one of the most attractive cars to be^en 
on the streets and highways. 

But equally Impressive is the wide, practical 
utility of thii latest Chevrolet achievement  
a mug closed car for inclement weather... 
an open car for the warm days of summer.,. 
and ample room for two or four passenger* 

as the necessity may b«I 

Vlrit out showroom today and see this sen- 
new automobile!

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY A NIGHT QARAQE 

1606 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Walter W. Heine
Qardena, Calif.

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-WHm. Blvd., Lomlta

QUALITY AT LOW COST)

"A"


